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SrATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant General 
Augus ta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
Peter Detam 
-----~~~~~~----Maine 
July 20, 1940 Date ---------------
Name 
---------------------------------------------------
Stree t Addr ess ------- ------ - - - ----------------------- - -
City or Town -----R~atigQUQU~~..EL-QL~-Ce.nadaL-----------
How lona in United States -~-'!Jf~,..----How l ono.: in Maine -~-Vilt$.. 
~ ~ 
Bor n i n --E~~tlgQ~~4~~-~~-~ ~- - -------Date of Bir th ~~~~~~~-l~86 
If marl'.' ied , how many cbildren ----l--occupation JY.Q.Q.<!.~Illclil ___ _ 
Name of Emplo:rer --~~-~~-~~:i::i:~~~~~~--------------------------
(Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of employer --~~~~a.x.~-1i~~----- - ----------------------
English _j.J~- --Speak ----X~~---Re ad __ ijQ.~ --Write ___ JiQ _____ _ 
Other lan~ua ae s _____ _Indian __________ _______ _______________ _ 
~ ,} 
Have you made a r,p lication for c itizensh ip? ___ ]iQ. _____ _ __ ___ _ 
H h d . 1 . t . " No ave you ever a mi 1 ary service : -- - ------------- - - - - -- ---
I f so , whe r e~ --------- -- ----------When? --------- - -----------
Wi t ne s s 
